GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE: MANIPUR

NOTIFICATION
Imphal, the 4th August, 2018

No. AGM-I/GS/TRG-2018(Pt.): The Director of Agriculture, Manipur, Sanjenthong hereby makes this announcement in supersession to the notification No. AGM-I/GS/TRG-2018 dated 23.05.2018 for information to all the intending candidates of the State Domicile for admission to different courses of B.Sc.(Agri), B.Tech.(Agril.Engg), B.Tech.(Food Tech.), B.Sc. (Community Science) and B.Sc.(Nutrition Dietetics) under Central Agricultural University, Iroiseima for academic session 2018 – 19 that selection of State Nominee of the above courses will strictly be based on merit (mark secured in 10+2 examination, PCB/PCMB/ Inter-Agriculture, from a recognized University/Board /Council).

All the intending candidates of the State Domicile are hereby informed to log in to the Department of Agriculture website (www.agrimanipur.gov.in) and click on the pop-up link for registration. The link will be operational from 10:00 AM of 05.08.2018 till 05:00 PM of 09.08.2018 and submit the confirmation copy to the Training Officer, Directorate of Agriculture Sanjenthong on payment of Rs. 300/- (Rupees three hundred) only for UR & OBC and Rs 200/- (Rupees two hundred) for ST/SC. Submission after due date will not be entertained.

For course of B.Tech.(Agril.Engg) & B.Tech.(Food Tech) candidate who appeared either in the subject combination of PCM or PCBM can also apply for selection provided the candidate scored 45% mark in Mathematics in the qualifying exam i.e. 10+2.

For the course of B.Sc (Community Science) and B.Sc.(Nutrition Dietetics) only female candidates can apply.

Please read the instructions provided in the website carefully before online registration.

_____ Rajendra
(Ph.Rajendra Singh)
Director of Agriculture: Manipur

Endt, No. AGM-I/GS/TRG-2018(Pt.)

Director of Agriculture
Imphal, the 4th August, 2018
Manipur.

Copy to :-
1. PS to the Minister (Agriculture) for kind information of the Hon’ble Minister, Manipur.
2. The Addl. Chief Secretary (Agri), Govt. of Manipur for kind information.
3. The Director, Information & Public Relation, Govt. of Manipur with request to publish the above press note through local Newspapers published to all the Districts as News Items.
4. The Controller of Technical Education, Govt. of Manipur.
5. The Registrar, Central Agricultural University, Iroiseima, Imphal for kind information.
6. The News Editors, ........................................
   requested to publish the above notification for (two) consecutive days.

_____ Rajendra
(Ph.Rajendra Singh)
Director of Agriculture: Manipur

Director of Agriculture
Manipur.